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^nsnSTABEZL,
THE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTEE XIII.
PARTINGS—THE TEMPTATION GROWING INTO

Whnt do you mean ?” she appreheu- 
eively asked.

“I mean that it threatens to ruin us.”
“Good heaven,, Joseph, you fr?;;hten 

me. ltuiu us. How can that be?”
- “ Because I am getting every month, 

every week almost, more and more strait
ened for want of money. I told you be
fore that, calculating on assistance from 
Seymour, I had entered into extensive 
operations' which, while they must be 
very profitable in the long run, require 
to be nursed in the first place with addi
tional capital. Now, but for that absurd 
clause in the will, Annabel could have 
entered into possession at once, and 
Weston and I could have made arrange
ments which would! have smoothed away 
difficulties and opened the path to a 
splendid fortune. But, until he returns 
from America—and heaven only knows 
when that may be—with the information 
necessary to prove the marriage, every
thing is at a dead-lock, and I can get no 
help. I tell you plainly, Augusta, that* 
ruin threatens us, aye, the worst disgrace 
that can befall a commercial man—bank
ruptcy, and the poverty and humiliation 
inseparable from it.”

Mrs. Langton turned pale as death, 
and shivered from head to foot. - Little 
did ho know how his communication 
went like a stab to her palpitating heart, 
or what a vision of retributive justice was 
rising before her.

ltuiu was impending, and she and her 
brother had by their wicked scheming 
brought on the catastrophe.

“Arc you not exaggerating this, 
Joseph?” she faltered. “ You are apt, I 
know, to take gloomy views, and to 
imagine things are worse than they are.”

“ I wish to God this were merely ima
gination, Augusta,” ho answered, with a 
vehemence which brought the.sweat upon 
his brow. “ But I tell you that, if addi
tional capital is not procured, a crash 
■must come. It is inevitable, and only » 
question of time. Great heaven, the 
thought of it brings agony unbearable. 
The house of Langlou A Co., which 
stands now so high in the Exchange, to 
be dishonored, disgraced. L)h, the pros
pect distracts me.”

And with a deep groan the merchant 
covered his face with his hands’, and 

..going aside to the window, bent bis head 
on the back of a chair, while his frame 
shook with the force of his emotion.

Iii ; wife sat. for some moments in a 
State of statuesque rigidity gazing at tho j 
bent and Giakv.i form before her, her | 
own soul filled’ with a yisipn of honor j 
likewise, thou h not composed of tho-I 
sanio elements as that which v.-.is present- j 
td to the keenly sensitive mind of her 
lmsMnd, where the highest principles of 
honor had their place*. Her horror an\l j 
dismay were Its great as his, but rested ! 
chkity on a -vhh.li MG, j

- "At the end of- a niante or so she rose, 
am! approaching laid her hand on his

“ It is a question of time you say ? 
How long a time ?"

“ I cannot t ell--a few mon tbs perhaps.”
“ Months !” she repeated. “ No t U- 

f:ro the end of months?"
“No ; but even if within the year—nay,

H the prospect be before me, however dis
tant, it is an ever-piv-t-nt agony»"

“Not beforo the end.of months!” she 
said again. “Thou who knows what may] 
occur to nwit it. Take courage, Josep)i, 
and hope- lire I c.-d,"

“You mean that 'VYe.-fon will have re
turned by that- time. But ti.-» is only a 
peradveiitv.ro. He may, but he may not, 
and; ir uofi fLen

“Hope the br.-st, I -ay. "Tis fo.iii-h to 
anticipate mNlortune? prematurely, nji.l 
sc endure tho pain of what may never 
happen. Take my advice,uîy «k-.irt Guile 
matters forward Vo far as your resources; 
go, and try to believe that deliverance

“1 cannot do otherwise than go f. r- 
vard,’-’ he. replied.. "I have cntvrv 1 >v 
far into these extensions that, were I to 
take, measure i with a view toulamlou 
them, this "would only precipitate the 
iisac. I niijlrb, indeed, thereby les*c-n- 
the crash, but I should also make it cer
tain and soon, and so long ns alliance 
remains I .have not the courage to cut it 
off.”

“Nor must you, Joseph,” she returned, 
•with concentrated energy. “Not for a 
moment must you contemplate such a 
ccaiv-v. Proceed as if the calculations on 
which you -based your action jyorc still to 
be depended ou.- l'i-omLe mo that you 
will."’

“I never really thought of anything else, 
Augusta, knowing, as I do that ultimate 
Eucce.-s is certain, and will be immense.
I am .not'aide to l-iing my mind to do 
etrvy all possibility of it, therefore I shall 
pr.oc •Vl atwhati wr risk. Tire credit of 

’ the hogsu is unbounded. I can therefore 
easily obtain means to go ou for a time.”

“Then do it, and do it fearlessly, for 
Bciucilung tolls me that the danger will 
Lc aw rted.”

“Oh, Augusta, If I could only take hold 
cf |Uat hone ! What relief it would give 
me.' For weeks bpek the shadow has lain 
cr. my spirit like a pall." '

VTiieii I wish you had spoken sooner, 
and 1 would have given you tho same ad
vice. But take it now, and act on it at 
once. -Go for a longwalk in thoparkr 
the exerci-e will do you good every way. 
Away with you, my dear, and let me See 
yen look more cheerful when we meet at

Sko kissed Hui, and playfully led him 
to the do>r. Witii half a sigh and half a 
Émile he ■suffered himself to bo expelled, 
and went away to follow her suggestion 
by rambling for an hour or two over the" 
estate...
came over her. Iu his presence she had 
restrained herself in a ^-reat degree, hut- 
now that .she was alone her countenance 
grew dark and full of passion, *

T FT Ik FIEST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
A.T GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

THE SVBSCMUE1Î BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE IIAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS
Which, he.will sell at 12ic. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs 

I and Colors.
Ladies ougflit to come early and get ti good choice of*those

UITPRBCBDEITTBD CHEAP C3-OOIDS I
‘ Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price. .S33

GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH.I
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

jjJJF.LPH, FEB. 21, 1873.
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J l ST RECEIVED, an assortment cl

Lubin\ Toilet Soap. 

Ifibbou of Bruges,
For Fumigating Sick Rooms, Ac.

New spring goods ( ■

R. CLAYTON
HAS JUST RECEIVED

25 Gases of Spring Goods :;

lew Dry Goods!
rpHE

Allan Line

Arcadian Pink,
i The most • fragrant and lasting perfume 
, manufactured.

Ladies Cachons
ï-r imitai tiny iu: arax-oqVle odour to» the ; 

Urvuti:. . . ' . .

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists. 

Corner Wyiulhnm and Macdonncll- 
stiects. Giielph.

fliteli-""., Mai: 2", 1-73., dw.

I^ALL ANI>WINTER SUPPLIES.

1H72

Retail Department
W, 0. HEPBURN & CO.

Art now-offering for saleau extensive assort 
mentof Strong and Fancy

Hew. Light Prints.
Hew White Cottons. ^
New Scoured Calico.
New White Sheeting,
New White Brilliants.
New Light Dress Goods.
New Light Costumes,
New Black Silks. ‘

■ New Colored Silks.
New.Black Alpacas.

IN FACT, EVERYTHING NEW
-AT - ; >, '

R CLAYTONS CASH STORK.
Upper Wyndham Street.- 

GREAT SALE

Of Bankrupt Stock!
. ——--—i 

The whole tstoçk ol*

BOOTS AND SHOES

Wm. Stewart
Has much pleasure in statin to the 

i public that ho has secured mui;v loll ol desirable New Dry Gords 
under current prices, and they will 

le offered

: At Decided Biirgnins !

I Piles of Scarlet Flannel at 

! Piles of Grey Flannel at - -
f.: a»-. ■ y» • ~

!
j Piles of Wiucev from - j

Piles of. Clouds in white, grey, and 
-colors, from - - <

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from .V» cents.

ret»»-'
FOR UVERPOOLJiND CLA'.CtW
One of tho magnificent s-teomships < Î this 

Line leave Quebec in‘dimmer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool. and on (or about every 
Thursday for Glasgow. 

iiatc-3 as low us any first-class Lint. v

PrciHiid Tickets to bring friend* cut i.-su< d 
at a reduction of S3.5i) from the rate chiug- 
i d iiLthc old country, and the, agent’s ctrtili- 
cute that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to (Ltuiu tho 
Government grant of six déliais to c-nch 
1 crion on three months residence ii« a ,-et- 
tliT, thus a great saving is effected i-y ob
taining prepaid certificates at tl> ofljci of 
the Allan line. All informât it n furnished 
ami tickets issued by

GF.O. A. OXXAPD.
Feb. 2171873. dw G. T. It. < •fiic.-, Giiclj IV'

rX.MAN LINE

STE.UIKKS

New York and Livervool
consisting of fiixtt cn of the liesi F.ijuii .oe l 

and Fastest btcarnsbips in the Wei It.
Sailing from Ken: York ccery Thyri'lay 

and Saturday.
Dales of passage as low ns' auy fir*t-elu.-.s

,! Tickets for Liverpool, LcndondOny. Cork 1 a ml < i l.i.-gow, nul t -repaid Ck-rt: tieatV - gr ml 
i for U months to bring out pp,*senstfsfi—u . d 
by

II. 1>. Morelioiin<‘,
Exchange Office

SS*
^jj^LSO, Agent for th<^

Michigan Central and Erie RaMs
Passengers looked to ..till points .tho 

United States. ■ fh-dw
MA UK ET SOVTrE. GVELVIi.

V NÇHQK LINE

Transatlimtlc, Peninsular ami 
Meilhvmiiicnn

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known i worito Clyde hail 

Iron Stcatusl-ips

America,
Anglin,
Australia,
Britannia

lielouging to the Insolvent F.state of John A. McMlj 
sacrifice. Thcimmeusv stock,amc

n will be sol i at a treii;tu.u 
«iug to *8,000,

Wr* Must be Cleared Out within ONE MONTH !

The greatest Bargains ever offered in Guelph !' *

j j( )QTS A\D SHOES speeml inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 

^LuiXclTr,-5’° The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd-
doing business,1 viz.,

Small Profits and but one Price.
W i) Hepouvu A: Co. manufacture tlicir 

own goods and feel they can" confidently 
«tMmsrol tlioin CHEAP DURABLE n”d nil they nskis one trial, 
which will not tail to prove the gemiiuess of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,
As wo employ over FORTY HANDS we j 

can supply a largo portion of Guelph and ! 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots ! 
«.ad Slices made to order.

itepairing «loue as Usual.
I..*'" TERMS CASH.. Store and Factory ] 

Eastside Wyndham Street,Guelph, 
i - ii Ip .. Sept. 27. i .'72

ham Street.-
Guelph, Feb. 22,1873.

WM. McLaren, Assignee.
dw

Direct trom G-lasgow !
1-x. S.S. “NORTH AMERICAN.**

Caied->niii, i SvantliuMa 
('olniubid, j Iowa. 
Lurona, ! Kmalia,

I India.
Dress Goods,

The Choicest and Newest. Pi ices tc uit 
everyone.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12.1ST;

; Sailing rcgul every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to nml from Gren Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Dcnufark, Nc v- 
Wiiv and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy,

: Sicily. Egypt., nud the Adriatic,in ccmuei :-.on 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular liud Me • 

i ilitermec-un Steam Packets, sailing régulai: y " 
i between Glasgow ur.d Méditera neat: yon.'. 

Fuevs us low as by auy other tim-ulu -

Formates of tnssage,prepaid certifie.-*.• 
and all information,applv to .

JAMES BRYCE.
i Agent American Express Company. "Gv.ei; . 

Guelph, April 13.187-.*. w

HART & SPEIRS,

TEW GOODS

Apv.xc'pp linru.isM.-—The Congrcg.T 
tioimli-t* iu the United States aregtliii g 
ahead of the j Episcopalian high church 
party altogether. A Prcsbytcrim exchange' 
contains the following notice, of u new 
church edifice. It is far in advance of 
anything yet .attempted by tho Ejüseop: •

“ The first Presbyterian Church, cn 
the corner of Twuity-lirst street and 
Indiana ttvenue, will bo thrown open to 
tho public for the first time on this eve
ning, Feb. i'»th. . One of the novel features 
cf the interior arrangements is a balcony " 
circle, extending around two "sides and 
the front of the church. This gallery is 
divided into boxes, which, are furnished 
with upholstered chairs, and in other re
spects are fitted upas private .rooms. The 
fresoues, cushions and stained-glass 
windows wore chosen with some .remote 
reference to tho combined effect, which 
they were calculated to produce. As a 
consequence of this foresight, th%juterior 
cf the first church .is" one of the most 
beautiful in tho west,” All we can add 
is a late sentence from our brother of the 
Conifrcyationclist—“ all this, and heaven 
too!”

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Be; $ to in form her numerous customers nml 
tiie public that she has just received a 

iiiec variety of

Toys ami other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MHS, WRIGHT,

Upper Wynpium Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
. Guelpli, Jan. 23,1873. «lw

OBE-RT CRAWFORD,
A

PRACTICAL -

Watch ami Clock Mate, Jeweller,
Wyndham Street, Cxuelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es. Rings Ac.. Hair 1’lait and .Device Work, 
Clocks.and Time pieces,Jewelryrepairednud 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12,1873. dwy

IHEYIOT AND BANNOCKBURN

- TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
Gentl'cindm requiring medium heavy suit; for spring wear will find at tho

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
An unusually attractive stock to select from.

' 11 SHAW & MURTON.
Guelph, March 15, 167

Wyiiillinin St., Guelpli.
do

-------------- ---------------- -——:--------
NEW

Coiilvctioncry Stove.
The subscribers beg "to inform the people 

of Guelph Thud surrounding country fliat 
they "have opened n new Confectionery 
Store in J. R. Porto's old Watch and Jewel
lery Store, Wyinlham Street, where they will 
always have on hand Cukee, Candies, and 
everything in the Coufectionary Line.

Bridal, and other Cakes,
Ma<V> to order on short notice, and iu ftn.t- 
class atyie.

They will shortly fit up and open Coffee 
and Ice Cream rooms up stairs, of which 
due notice will be given.

They hone, by promptly attending to all 
orders, and civing-satisfaction to their cus
tomers to merit a share of-public patronage.

WARNER & SUTTON. 
Guelph, March 28,1873. dwtf,

Q UR STOCK IS

VeryLarp aM Well Assorted;
We have Large Shipments in Transit 

of which wc expect to receive

126 PACKAGES
IN A FEW DAYS.

JOHN MACDONALD A CO., 
TOKOXTO.

! Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Inst re - •? 
and General Agents,

4 l)aj’’s IUotk, .(•.* iitdpli

! In reference to the above. Wm. Hart 1. « - ' 
! to inform his friends and the public t ha* Ly 
| lias entered iutopartucrshii- with Sir. J.i .
. S. Siicirs in the above liusiins-s, uiulWi.i'.o 
expressing his grateful ucknowlv kmf xi i 

I fertile liberal share of patronage best own'd j upon him for the past three years, wc vi ' 
I respectfully solicit a eoutinuunce of tV.o 
j same to the new firm.
j All business entrusted to us wiJI reeviva 
Pyomptuudstrict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, dc., cte.

Q^UELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IIT FXJXjXj OPERATION

affording un opportunity to iutending i tu- 
chasers of inspecting the constructiuv. of
these eolehruted instruments., .......... ,.

All new Instruments

■ WiirrillllCll for Six Ycnrs | borrowers, on mortgages"or good pc-
security. No delay or extravjignht charge; 
. Our list zl Town nud Farm Property : 

j la*go and vai iod, an ’. parties in want ol rtn 
estate of any kind -mould cull on v.f bcfoi 
imrchnsing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Ass;: 
, ranee Company of London. England.

HART tr* SPEIRS
, M4vl-dw Dnv Block Guelpl ,Ofit

SION
neatly .andcorrectly prepared, r 

•NEY always cu hand iû nuns to

Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
Land taken iircxchnngo or repaired.

TUNINB ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, nni 

quality and finish unsurpasseit.
-Shcjw-Rooius.unAjQlllce, _ .____________ _

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

Guelpli, Dec. 14,1872 dw

NEW
Boot ami Shoe Store.

The subscriber begs to announce to ilic 
Public that ho has opened a first-class Cus
tom Shop, where he is prepared to

MAKE TO ORDER
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shoi test 
notice. A neat fit and good leather gunrun-

Ladies, Misses and Children's Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. 
Give us one trial aud you will be sure to 

call again. „
"Remember the Shop—West Market Sqv.a;c

£XUELl?li

STEAM DYE WORKS,
Upper Wyhdhnm Street.

The subFcribcrs arq now prepared to exe
cute nil orders intrusted to tlicir cure, in a 
manner that will gain the confidence of tho 
public in general.

DYEING and SCOURING done in nil its 
Branches, from within two to six days.

Feathers cleaned, dyed mid curled".
Kid Gloves cleaned for 10c per pair; dyed 

at 25c per pair.

N.R.—Mourning done on tho shortest no
tice. All orders sent l«y express-will have 
prompt attention.

i McDonald A wildribge,
Guelph, March 5,1673. dw3m

next to John Harris's store. 

Guelph, Fov b, 1673.
D. TRIPP.

d3m

1.1 OTEpCALD .

The Bight Man in the Bight Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the crown Hotel, 

begs to inform the travelling pul lie that Lo 
has acquired possession cf the Victoria. 
Hotel, next door to the Pest Office, wt ere Lo 
hopes by courtesy; qtti ntien, r i.q rvi .v r. - 
commodation, to merit a fair sl-mi ] ul - 
lie patronage, both fmu fill i u: m.w 
friends. The lest of- Lequel s. Wince., Ci cl i a 
Ac.-, constantly On hand. A rood l;c»tl< r 
always in attendance. Lrmeml-er tie spot 
—next d( or to the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD.
(Lateof Crcwn Hotel' ,

Guelph L’cc.l 'th-,1672. duwlv c*<r" ,


